In addition to the Phase One accessory offering that launched with the Elevation™ X Series last month we are now happy to announce the Phase Two accessories.

**Elevation™ X Series - Phase Two**

- Whitney Front Finishing Trim
- Gunmetal
- Whitened Front with Burnished Brass Arched Iron Elements
- Old Town Red™ Standard Brick Panels
- Westminster™ Standard Brick Panels
- Elevation™ X 36
- Gunmetal Finishing Trim
- Westminster™ Standard Brick Panels
- Elevation™ X 42
- Whitney Front with Burnished Brass Arched Iron Elements
- Old Town Red™ Standard Brick Panels
- Birch Log Set - EX36
- Birch Log Set - EX42
- Premium Denali Front with straight iron accents in 3 colours
- Old Town Red™ Herringbone Decorative Brick Panel
- **Phase Three Coming Soon...**

Whitney Front

Arched Iron Elements
Burnished Brass, Satin Nickel and Antique Pewter

Finishing Trim
Gunmetal

Gunmetal
Westminster™ Standard Decorative Brick Panel
Old Town Red™ Standard Decorative Brick Panel